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Thespians Announce!
Cast for Production

By ZANDY SLOSSON
A 42-member east has begun a rigorous rehearsal schedule

which will climax Homecoming Weekend, Oct. 16-18, in the
fall Thespian production, “It’s All in the Book.’’

Mary Murphy, junior in arts and letters from Trenton,
Ti.J.. and Wilham Bonham, senior in arts from Forty Fort,

Students May
Collect Money
For Sold Books

Refunding of money and re-,
tuimn" of unsold books will be-!
gin Monday, at the Used Book,
Agency irs the Hetzel Union
Building and will continue'
tnmugh next Friday. |

Students widling to have books!
relumed or money refunded rnustj
bum; their yellow refund shpsj
to the HUB cardroom. Money,
v.'ln* h will not be icfunded be-
cause 1 Indents fail to turn in
their s!ids will go to the ÜBA
and the Book Exchange,

Tlvro were 11,000 books sold
this vear which amounted to
$31,000

Guv Tucci, a member of the
Bomd of Contiol, said the sale
of books went rather well this
semeiter considering some of the
difficulties which appeared. He
said that textbook changes in
important courses such as Psy-
chology 2. Accounting 1, and Eco-
nomics H. caused a small drop
in sales compared to previous
yeais

Tucci also said a lot of books!
were ieturned to the agency be-
came students had not bothered
to take advantage of the book
list, which was posted outside
the cardvoom.

BusAd Fraternity
To Hold Smoker

Delta Sigma Pi, professional
commerce and business adminis-
tration fraternity, will hold a
rushing smoker at 7:30 tonight at
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, 351
E Kairmount Ave.

The smoker is open to male
students in business administra-
tion who are at least third semes-
tei standing and who have a
minimum avei-age of 2.5.

Delta Sigma Pi’s purpose is to
foster the study of business in
universities; to encourage schol-
arship, social activity and the
association of students for their
mutual advancement by l-esearch
and piactice; to promote closer
affiliation between the commer-
cial world and students of com-
merce and to further a higher
standard of both commercial eth-
ics and culture, and the civic and
commercial welfaie of the com-
munity I

Coed Wili Reign
As Tobacco Queen
Margaret McPherson, junior in

home economics from Great Park,
won another beauty title yester-
day.

She was named Pennsylvania!
Tobacco Queen by a statewide,
tob K-co dealeis’ committee. Shej
v, ill lepiesont the state at the.
National Tobacco Festival in
Richmond, Va., Oct 10 to 17.

Miss McPherson was one of the
five finalists in the Miss Penn-
sylvania contest in June. She en-
tered the contest as Miss Greater
Yoi k.

Last year she was chosen Penn-
sylvania Poultry Queen.

will open the musical with a pro-
logue.

The production, written by Ivan
I.adizinskv, senior in arts from
State College, is an adult satire
on childien's stories

The cast is divided into two
groups—singers and those with
speaking parts.

i Students with speaking parts 1,include: Robert McLean. Con-,'
'stance Adler, Susan Brown, Gret-i
when Heim, James Currie, Jack!
Manno, Joanne Pangons, Jack'
Katz, Gary Patterson, Henri;
Gueion. Joseph Kopp, Gloria My-;|ers. Ina Zicherman, Johnny Lee!
(Rodgers, Susan Beck, Jan Pur-iyear, Brenda Frahter. 1

| Dialogue parts will be filled by
'Dennis Grubb, Samuel
Joyce Garber, Sandra Hart, Bert
Berdis, Judith Anderson, Rosalie
Kota, Robert Miller, Bert Dec-
Iheit, Patricia Munafo, Frank

' Bonaza, Gary Patterson, Nancy
Ahr.koff, Sigman, William
|Bonham, Richard Campbell, Mal-
Icolm Cohen, Michael Beattie,
Joyce Gerbu, Sandra Schrenker,
.and Mary MurpTiy.

Names of 84 crew members
have been posted on the bulle-
tin board in Schwab Auditor-
ium.
Crew heads are: Wally CaplanJ

stage manager, James Bull, stage
crew; Gay Mack, costumes; Eddie:
Hill, properties; Marilyn West,1
make-up; Charlotte Ford, con-
struction; Carmela LaSpada, pub-
licity; Dean Eayre, lights- and
;Sound; Michael Megravv, tryouts
;and house; Michael Roeberg, pro-
gram; Susan Grossman, Home-|
corning Queen contest.

Famed Frothy
Forced From
Football Field
It couldn’t happen to a nicer!

guy—Frothy has been barredj
from Beaver Field football games.

The walking advertisement for
the low-life campus “humor”
magazine had cavorted for many

1 years. Once in a while he had!
too much fun and virtually!
brought the game to a standstill.!

Ernest B. McCoy, dean of thej
College of Physical Education,
said yesterday the action was'
taken at the meeting of the Ath-(
letic Advisory Board Friday. j

“Frothy was not connected with!
athletics,” McCoy said, “and he!
'had no business on the field.” Me-!
'Coy said the jester-dressed clown
|h?.d “caused trouble in the past.”j

So Frothy and football games
have parted—like a fool and his
money. Now if someone would
sepa’ate the magazine itself from
Penn State they'd deserve the
lasting gratitude of many a stu-
dent. prior to the smoker at Phi Sigma

Kappa .
Bluedorn will arrive by plane

this morning from Pitsburgh,
where he helped install an under-
graduate chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi at Duquesne University, and
participated in a banquet honor-
ing the 50th anniversary of the
founding of Sigma'Delta Chi. The

Alew Physician Named
To Health Center Staff

Dr. Ernest H. Coleman, a physi-
cian for the Veteran’s Administra-
tion for the past 13 years, has
been named to the staff of the
Ritenour Health Center.

ATTENTION ED MAJOR
meeting for old members and candidates

for the
Monitor Staff Education Newsletter

7:30 8:30
215 HUB Freshmen Welcome

Bluedorn to Speak
To Sigma Delta Chi

Victor E. Bluedorn, executive director of Sigma Delta Chi,
men’s professional journalistic fraternity, will visit the
campus today.

Bluedorn, executive director of the fraternity comprised
of over 30,000 editors, reporters, and radio newsmen, will
meet with representatives ol the
School of Journalism and speak, banquet was sponsored by the
at a smoker to be given in hisiTri-State Professional Chapter of
honor by the Penn State under-jPittsburgh.
graduate chapter of the fraternity Among those attending the
at 8 tonight at Phi Sigma Kappa, banquet were two Penn Stale
501 S. Allen St. undergraduate chapter mem-

I During the day, Bluedorn bars, Dennis Malick, senior in
! will tour the campus and lunch journalism from Shamokin, and
! with journalism instructors. Ho Robert Thompson, senior in

' will meet with members oi the journalism from PaolL
' executive committee of the un- Sigma Delta Chi was founded

| dergradualo chapter in the af- Depaw University, Greencas-
lernoon and have dinner with tie, Indiana, in 1909. The frater-

! the chapter's officers at the Nit- n ity will hold its 50th convention
| tany Lion Inn tonight. no v. 11 to 14 at Indianapolis.
: The undergraduate chapter will'Featured speaker at the conven-
meet with the director at a regu-!tion will be Vice President Rich-
jlar business meeting at 7 tonight, aid M. Nixon.

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

231 E. Beaver
8 to 5:30 Daily
Close Sat. at 1

‘Wo Extra Charge for Insults"

Candidate school for these three staffs
will begin tonight at 6:30 p.m. with d meeting

ucke. All candidates who have
rerest sheets and all students inter-
hese three staffs are requested to

meeting. This meeting will start
at 6:30 ! See you there! Freshmen

iss Candid.
at 6:30 p.i

TUESDAY. SEPfEMBER 29, 1959

V J =fnow
“The Devil’s Disciple”

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Ernest Borgnine

•to** —...wnnsamisit
M FEATURE
I B 2:12. 4:06, 6:00.
0 ® 7:54, 9:48

★CATHAOM
NOW—I:2O, 4:00, 6:40, 9:20

★MTTANY
TODAY—DOORS OPEN 6:45

BRIGITTE BARDOT
“LOVE IS MY
PROFESSION”
WED. & THURS.

Carv Grant—Audrev Hepburn
"LOVE IN THE AFTERNOON"


